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The weather is quite cool these

days.

Court is in session in Wyoming

county, this week.

County Commissioner Farrell of

Dushore, was in town, Friday.

Ifrumor is correct, a wedding

will take place in town, shortly.

E. V. Ingham, proprietor of Hotel

Eagles Mere, was doing business in

town, Tuesday.
_____

Miss Margaret Kutz of Ilugheaville,
is visiting Miss Mable Spencer and
friends of this place.

Garret Donahoe, post-master at

Dushore, was doing business at the

county seat, Thursday.

BOUX : To Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Mason, of Laporte,on Tuesday Aug.

14tb, 1894, a daughter.

W. H. Riddel I the merchant tailor
of Picture llocks. has a new ad in

the REPUBLICAN this week.

J. ll."Spencer and sister Miss Em-

ma Spencer, of Laportc, were shop-

ping in Williamsport, Saturday.

Our time table in last week's is-

sue, of the excursion to Laporte on

the 15th, was appreciated by visiting

guests.

A number of people of Bernice,

were present at iho colored camp-

meeting in the grove at Lake Mo-

koma, Sunday.

Mrs. Hherift Mahafiey of Laportc,
was called to Williamsport Tuesday
to attend the funeral of a brother-in-
law, Mr. Wm. Blair.

F. H. Tomlinson of Montoursville
and landlord, Lorah, of Sonestown,

were among the business callers at

the county seat, Friday.

The old mill site on We«t Main

street, is an eye sore and the Town

Council should order it cleaned off

and made to look respectable.

Geo. M. Bartholomew and Frank
Temple of Milton and McClellaii
Rinebold of Watsontown, are laying
the foundation for the Catholic
church.

A goodly number of Democratic

office seekers will return home from

their convention next Tuesday, with
pains in their stomachs. Who will
they be ?

A. L. Marks, dealer in clothing,
liats, caps, gents furnishing goods
and trunks and valises, of Dushore,

lias a new ad in the REPUBLICAN,
tbis week.

The County Commissioners have

disposed of £20,000 worth of bonds

to parties residing in Lansford,
Schuylkill county. The)- were
takeii at par.

Ilarry McKibbons, an old hotel
xnan of Dushore, has leased the Ken

nedy Hotel at this place and will

take possession of the same on Mon-

day September 17th.

Sam Alien, the veteran engineer
on the W. & N. 8., spent Saturday
with friends in Laporte. Sam has
hosts of friends here, who are al-
ways pleased to see him.

An excursion of about three hun-

dred people of Pennsdnle, visited
Lake Mokoma, Saturday. They
occupied the Mason grove and evi*

dently enjoyed a very pleasant day

Good clean thinking Democratic
people, are frank in saying that this

is going to lie a bad year for Demo-
cracy. Why wonld'nt it lie ? they
have raised thunder all along the

line.

The Demurest base ball club of

Williamsport crossed bats with the

Muney team at the latter place, re-
cently. At the end of the ninth in-
ning the score stood thus : Muney
00 ; Demorest 11.

There will lie an excursion from
Williauis|Hirt to Lake Mokoma next
Sunday morning. The excursionists
will come to visit the colored camp,
meeting. The genuine Juhilee
Hiugers will lie here and a very large
day ?« anticipated This will Ite the
last day of the meeting, t'unv ami
enjoy the concerts.

The County t'oiuinissiniiora who
are considering the best plan of
heating the court hou»e, went down

to Danville Monday to uis)M-et the
heatiug apparatus iu the Dtuville
courthouse. This structure i»
lira led by hot Witter sit I we nudar

\u25a0taud that the eW era are undecided
which to accept of, lu>t water or
steam It is probable tbal on their

tvtuiu thej will hi*v made a ifconje.

Mr. F. W, Ecker, of Corning, N.
Y., who represents the Corning
M fg. Co., has charge of the cornice

aud slat.e work on our new courthouse.

Mr. G. W. Ingb am and wife of

Sugar Ilun, are visiting his brother,

Judge Ingham and family of this

place. The two brothers arc silvery

gray and as time advances they re-
semble one another very materially.

Work on the courthouse is pro-

grossing right along. The second
htory is up and the carpenters are

erecting the rafters. They expect

to have the building in readiness

for the slaters by the of this
week or the fore part of next.

A few Democrats predict a

sharp tilt in their convention next

Tuesday, over the nomination for
Member. They say that George is

in it deeper than some people have

anj 7 idea. It would be a surprise

to many, if George should get there.

Philo Kissenger and son Ellis of

Eagles Mere, were doing busi

ness at the county seat, Tuesday.
They paid their respects to the

REPUBLICAN office, while here.

Philo is a good Democrat, but is

some disgusted with the doings in

Congress of to-day.

The Republicans of Bradford
county held their convention in To-

wanda on Thursday last and placed

in nomination the following ticket:

For Congress, Myron B. Wright;
Representatives, F. L. Kirnner, A. S.

Newman and F. W. Moore; Jury

Commissioner, I». G. Wilmot.

U. S. Dist. Atty. E. P. Ingham,
met with a painful accident Satur-

day afternoon. He sprang from a

wagon near the Lake Mokoma pavil-
ion and unfortunately alighted on a

sharp wire nail, which penetrated
his foot an inch or tnore. The
wound was very painful and Ellery

was confined to his room several

days with it.

Mr. A. L. Grim says he has been

an old war horse in the Sullivan
county Democratic party for years

and feels that the party owes him
the nomination for Member. As

the Democratic party is noted for

fulfilling all obligations, they will
not overlook the old war horse. It

is well for Mr. Grim that his party is

so conservative.
LATEU, : Mr. Grim has withdraw

from the field.

D. H. Lorah of Sonestown, re-
cently opened up a stone quarry on
liis land iu the vicinity of Sones-

town. A sample of the stones taken

from this mine, is on exhibition at
the commissioners office anil is a

handsome piece of rock. It is about
two and a half inches in thickness,
almost perfectly Hat on either side
and its color is red tint, similar to

red shale land. Dan feels that he

has struck it rich and will make a
business of mining the stone.

I'ubliaUed by Request ol Dem-

ocrat.
Tn voting lor candidates at the

Democratic Delegate Election to be
held Saturday Aug. 18th, where two

or more candidates are running for

the same office, the voter shows his

first choice by making the figure (1)
at the left of the candidates name
who is his first choice and the figure
(2) at the left ofthe candidates name
of his second choice and writes the
names of his delegates in the blank

space left on the ballot for that pur-

pose. *

The bricklayers engaged on the

courthouse left for their homes in

Williamsport on Thursday las' and
will be absent about one week.

During their vacation the carpenters
will oi ect scaflohling and place the
heavy timbers on the building. On
Friday the carpenters ereeted with

rope and tackle, two girders, each
containing f>oo feet of lumber, over
the court room proper. They were
CO feet in length and were 10 by 12
inchea in thickness. Under the

supervision of Mr. Clias. Lawrence
these heavy timbers were putin
place without a jar and the work
progressed as if nothing extraordin-
ary was taking place. Will Cook
did the grinding.

Mrs. Robt. Taylor, widow of the
late Robt. Taylor, of Muuoy Valley,
died of dropsy on Thursday last,
aged years, I mouth and
days. Interment took place on
Sunday Deceased with her late
hustiMud, were among the early set-
tlerx of Hulliynu county. Rev. W. I
A. Jjcpley preached the funeral
sermou from the text, "Even to
your old age I am he t and even to

' hoar hairs will I carry you." las,

j I<l, I, She was buried In the

IIughesv die cemetery. Six out of

eight children survive her ol whom

tltinera! Taylor of Tivoli, is tbe

oldest. Two of tbe daughter* are
living iu llie west and"Of of these,
Mrs Hpeary of 111., Was i»re»*nt at
tb« fuwu-d Vmikmu-

The Democrats of Sullivan county

will let loose in Forkaviile on next

Tuesday, August 21st. That is

they will hold their convention there
on that date rind a great big time

is anticipated. The bosses will all
be there, but the rank aud file of

our Democracy will remain at home

and when the day of judgment
cornea they will cast their vote for

the best men on the ticket regard-
less of party principles. In short,

the boys are getting tired of voting
the ticket slated by the bosses of the

party. What is there in it for them

anyway? Most every "boss" in the

county is anxious to be on the ticket.

It don't matter who of the candi-
dates are the lucky ones, it will be

made up of bosses and of course

they will expect the rank and file of

their party who has nothing to say

of the make up of the ticket, to elect
them. Here are the Democratic
candidates looking for office. Term

each one of them "boss" and you
will not hit it amiss :

P. Connor, for Congress, of

Bernice; A. Walsh, for Senator, of

Dushore; Russel Karns, for Senator,
of Laporte; Ambrose Farrell, for
Member, of Lopez ; George Streby,
for Member, of Dushore; A. L.
Grim, for Member, of Laporte; E.
J. Mullen, for Dist. Atty. of Du-

shore and Chas. Hugo for Jury
Commissioner of Falkland.

Here is the ticket as predicted
by a few of the leading spirits:

For Congress, P. Conor; for
Senator, A. Walsh; for Member,
Ambrose Farrell aud for Dist. Atty.
E. J. Mullen. Geographically, one

point of the compass would take all

of these fellows in, and it stands to

reason that the rank aud file of the
Democratic party in Davidson, tlie

two Lftportes, Shrewsbury, Forks-

ville, Forks, Fox, Elkland and
HiilsGrove, will bolt the ticket and

lot the people of the Cherry Com-
bine know that there are citizens
residing in other parts of the coun-
ty competent of filling an ollice or
two.

The Inclemency of the weather in-

terfered materially with the attend-
ance nt the colored campmceting, on
Sunday. The two exoursions, one
from Williaroeport, and one from
Towanda arrived at the grove at

about 10:30 a. m., but the coaches
were nearly empty of people. It
commenced to rain early in the

morning and continued all day and

at intervals it poured down. There

were lots of people anxious to come
but they would not venture out. At

Williamsport, we were informed
the depot and platform were crowd-
ed with people to take the excur-
sion, but at the hour of starting the
rain came down in sheets and all

or nearly all gave up the trip.
Notwithstanding the down pour

ofrain, services were held in the
grove at 3 p. m.and were listened
to with mark attention by the small

gathering present, Rev. Mr. John-
son of Williamsport delivered the
sermon; after which the jubilee
singers entertained the audience

with a selection of old plantation
songs.

lonleree* to Meet.

The conferees comprising the
Seventeetnh Congressional district
will meet in the Montour House at
Danville Friday, August 17, for the
purpuso of plaoing in nomination a

candidate to represent the Republi-
can party at the ooming fall election.

There are four counties comprised
in tbis district with a representation
of fourteen votes as follows : Mon-
tour H; Sullivan, 2; Columbia, -1;

and Northumberland
Montour's conferees are Instructed

for Col. C. W. Kokman, of Danville,
Columbia's for J. C. Brown, of
Rloomsburg, and Northumberland
for M. H- Kulp, of Shamokin
Sullivan has no candidate, but has
elected conferees?E. V. Ingham ol
EaglesMcrc and F. J*, Vinoent ol
Dushoie, who will go Into the con-
ference anil vote for the man who
can poll the largest number of votes
at the general election.

Aiitiwua lt»r I'riMi,

De l.a (ireeit, the ox-cashier of

the Muney National Hank has en-
tered a protest to the petition of the

stockholder* rc.juusliuy a dismissal
of the case now pending in the i
United Slates Court. Mr. llreeii
was, with I'runidcut John M. Row
man, arrested for the embexsleiucnt
of $2.1,00n, The ei CMhicr »*> * he
wants 110 settlement of the cast.

All bt desires i« justice. He says

i.e cannot obtain justice unless the
; ease ooutes to trial so that he can

vindicate hinuelf. Mr. Green says
he was out ol the liaiik two years
before the 111. \u25a0lie v disappeared ami

| that half a IIIKCII |ier»oos hail aoceas
tu the vault after he lelt 'he bank

i lie say* I"Ithink there is a luau

tu Muney who probably know*

1 what U«<»u»v ol the UMUty,

The 15th ol Aiinnnt at I.»l»ortc, a
Unind Nncrntit.

Yesterday, August 15th, was, as
was advertised, a gala day at La -

porte. The excursion came around

the curve at 9:30 a. m.and at 10:00

a. m. There were two sections.
Both were loaded down with people.
The first section brought 7 coaches
and the second 9. The Gcrmania

and Bernice bands came in on the

second section, when a line of march
was formed to the grove. It was
then announced that Father Enright
would hold services in the Pavilion.

With this over all joined in for a

good time. The dancing was started

and the numerous games putin mo-
tion. Rowing on the lake and rid-
ng on the steam boat were among

the chief attractions.
The HillsOrove band joined the

gathering at about 11a. m.and with
the three bands present, lots of music

was in the air. The orchestra wae

fromDushore and was complimented.
The several peanut and ice cream
stands did a large trade.

In the afternoon n thunder shower

came up and it rained hard for sev-
eral minutes. During the shower

lightning struck J. A. Jordan's barn

on East Meylert street and burned
it to the ground. In the barn were
several tons of ha}' and a quantity
of lumber and farming implements
owned by Mr. Jordan and a pair of

bob sleds owned by Mr. llassen
and two wagons owned by the

Wheeler Bros, show compan}', one
of these wagons was saved the other

things went up in smoke. There
was no insurance on the building and
the loss is estimated at about four

hundred dollars. The excitement of

the fire had hardly been quieted when

word was circulated that a young
man had been drowned in the lake.

This was false, however. There
was'nt one word of truth in the ru-
mor. During the gale a boy lost
his hat in the water and thus the
story originated-

The excursion left at 7:30 p. m.
and all expressed a good time. It

was estimated that there were 2,000
people present and we guess the
figures were none too high, The
doings were both socially and finan-

cially a success and Father Eoright
was more than pleased with the large
gathering. It is too early to give
the receipts of the day, but they
were large, very large. We will give
the exact amount in our ne.\* issue

We assure you that Father Eu-
right, the people of Laporte and the
committees in charge, did all iti t licit-
power to give the visiting guests a
good time and are glad to know that
everybody enjoyed themselves and
a good dinner and returned to thciv
homes well pleased with the pleas-
ures of the day.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion on Monday was a decidedly
quiet affair. During the forenoon
oftbatday there was no appear-
ance on the streets of anything un-
usual going on, as is generally evi-

denced by the crowd gathering on
convention days. The convention

was called to order by county

chairman A* a S. Jvoeler, at 2 o'clock
and at once proceeded to business.

W. E. Little, Esq., was chosen
chairman, Alvin Day and Frank
Herman, secretaries, and J. Wood

i'iatt, Esq., reading clerk. The roll

of delegates showed all the districts
represented except Overtield. On

the call for nomination for Congress-
man there was no candidate placed
in the Held, therefore C. A. Little,
Esq., and ox-sheriff, C. S. Knapp
were elected conferees to represent
this county In the district confer-

ence. Hon. John A. Sittser was i
nominated for the ollice of l'resi-'
dent Judge, and lion. F. 11. Piatt
for Representative, both by accla- 1
mation. When the nominations for

Jury Commissioner were opened:
there was a great "scrabble" to see !
who would "get there" first, as all
apparently, realized that this was
the only ollice upon which the

Democratic party could feel any as-

surance of coming their way this
year. There were six nominations
?Horace Eussct, M. L. McMilieu,
E-C- Decker, Solomon Walter, T.
It, Stark, and Ucorge Nye. Upon
the sixth ballot Mr. Fttaael received
the nomination. J. (I, Fat sot and
Tliuiun Hi ark wets elected delegates
to the next State Convention. A

resolution was pasted providing thai

a vacancy on the ticket, the County
j Com ml tie* would till the same. The
resolution* came ill at last auci they
touched the question of national af-

jfairs very tenderly, and with very
fnw word*. There were very few in
lilts Court room outside of llitt dele
gates, and many u! the »peci«toi *

were He publicans, ?Tuukhauiuick
A'l/oiA/ksi/I

Mm Jacob M i* ot hi lutown ami
mother of iaudlord W n of Ilia 1.1
iHiite lloul and two sutera, Mrs.
n>giar uf l'billipabuig and Misa
Nmv May uf kyUituwu, am u>it

' lUg H'> *nd Mi». Hay uf this place.

Hmilnrm Lofsl*.

Goto llodine & Warn, Sonestown, Pa.
for fruits and fruit jar#.

Flour, feed and all poods cheap for cash
at B. & W's. Sonestown, Pa.

Cull nl Bodiue A Warns, Sonestown,
Pa., ami price iheir fish.

A large and complete assortment of
grain cradles sickles, and all kinds of
harvesting tools at Coles Hardware.

Bicycle, sundries and repairs at Coles
Hardware.

You can net more than $3.00 a day
makiHg birch oil, and I can put you up u
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. I have made over forty
Stills and 1 know how they should be uadc.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, Pa.

During these hard times everybody
wisnes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove and save in fuel, time,
trouble building tires etc. Call and in-
spect theui at COLE'S Hardware, Dushore,
Pa.

Ice Cream will be served Friday after-
noon and evening at the parlor of the
Mountain House. MRS. M. C. LAUEK.

Three cans of corn 21 cents and three
cans of tomatoes 25 cents at, KEELEII'S.

WANTED.?A good blacksmith; for
further particulars write or inquire of?

J. W. BALLARD,
Laporte, Pa.

A lot of $3.00 ladies shoes will be sold
for $2.00 until the stock is exhausted at
T. J. KEELEII'S.

We have on hand the largest assort-
ment of ladies' gents' and childrens' shoes
at the lowest prices ever offered in La-
porte. Come and see them.? T.J. KKELER.

Get your milk pans and pails at COLE'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
and workmanship.

Men's women's and children's rubbers of
all sizes at John Finkle's, the Laporte boot
and shoe man John offers them reason-
able. It in need of rubbers for yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

Just received at T. J. Keeler's store, a
new lot of Morie silk, worth 75 cents per
yard?Our price 50 cents.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELER'S.

LIMEfor fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox & Co.. Hughesville, Pa.

Tin rooting Spouting, Gutte.'ing, any
kiud of tin work you want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L COLE, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kirds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoes, call on John V- Finkle the
boot and shoe man South Muncy St, La-
porte, Pa.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. KEELER'S, at bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

For barbed or plain fine wire, call at
COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

A new extension window spring for
hanging spring window curtains. Can be
used on any width window. Easy to put
up at, KEELEII'S.

Ladies shirt waists of all sizes at
KKKLEK'S.

The Commissioners of Sullivan County,
will let to the lowest and best bidder, on
the ground, on August 20th, 1894, at 2
o'clock p. m., the contract for the erection
of abutments for the new County Bridge
across Muncy C'reek at ' Deep-Hollow"
two miles below Nordmont. Specifica-
tions made known on day of letting, and
right is reserved by Commissioners to re-
joet any, or nil bids, if deemed expedient
for the interest of the couuty.

JOHX J WEBSTER, )
UABKIEL LIIZEI.MAN, Co. Coin's.
JOHN 11. F.YRKELL. \

ATTEST.- JOHN E. GALLAGHER,

__

nlrk -
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Cyrus B. Miller, lateof David-
son township, Sullivan county. I'a., de-
Ctased. Leiters of administration upon
the above named estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigued, nil persons havrjg
'-laims against (be same will present them
for payment, duly authenticated ; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
immediate payment to

A. .F. BRADLEY, Administrator,
Auir. 8, 1891. Laporte, Pa.

Dr. Y. L. Libcrman, tlie only regular
visiting Optician, of Penn Yan, N. Y.,
will make his date in Sullivan county, as
follows; Onshore, at the Carroll Hotel
August 20. 21 and 23. Forksville, at
the Seoley Hotel Aug. 24. only. Hills
drove. Aug. 25 to 27 inclusive at the
Walker Hotel, Soueslown, Aug. 28, 29 at
the Magargle Hotel, Laporte, Aug ill)at
Laporte Hotel.

QtIIEUIKK'S SALK ?ltv viruii'of a \srii0 of Fi. K.\. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan county, and to
me directed and delivered, there will lie

exposed to puliliraide at the Laporte Hotel.
Laporte, I'a . SATI KDAY Sept. 1, 18H4,
at one o'clock p. m.the following describ-
ed property.

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
laud situate in Mil sOrove, Sullivan coun
ty Penna.. liouudcd and described as fid
lows: Beginning at a post corner on the
east side of the street or public highway,
near the north end of the county bridge
over the Loyal Soek Creek, from which
corner an oak bears south 14 degrees east,
mi links, them e along said street uorlh 44
degrees ea-t. tlve rod* to s poat, thence by
laud of Itieliard Bid.lie, south ttt degn es
east tivi' rods to a po«l, tiieliee by Ihe lamr
\u25a0until II di-jreca West. four and eight

: tenllm rods to a |<est, thence by the tame

1north 4W degrees west, nvo roil* to the
| place of Ih ginning: Containing 24 1..
11irretina »112 laud, and hav ng thereon erect-

I I'd ot;e frame huililintr Uwd a* a store and
i <>ne framed d .velliin; ho iw, and a fiaiinsl
stable and Other outbuiliblip's all cleared

ALStI, another lot pi«-e or |tercel of
laud situate and la-lng in ihe Township of
t'olliy,Sullivan e iuet\. I'< mis . and bring

> a portion of the Hold Zelgier warrant,
j and bounded 4» follow*:

| Heiilnullitf at the north tide of the I.ec
H. ttli tui lit It>> td ulUuliw lot No

1 and running north along the v»e»t *ide of
will Lot iw feet to iWiirii tf tke Lb
high Valley It. It* theme «e*l al<>ug »aid

' railroad and Lot N>> W 13"i feel, litem e
s millJW feel to tin I i\< rst llli nielli It. ild

IIIn< e along utid r< >ad I'M feet to tin pl.i,,
of la ginning . laing l.ui* No Ml and 41, on
a mail of tUi- ii'lagi of l.< >|* I uiadi by I'
K Alditi. Ami baling llnriou inulnl
'?lie two slorlt?! ftaui. >1 nm.ilingumil aa a

i u.Hiiiilt *?\u25a0 le ami dWiltlUg lius**. a
fiano-d *4.ibU' and oitn r itulttulldluga. all
? tearid

M/«l. taliI'Mint.. i let utk'H ami tn U
jm|i| i* Itn ~l'i, .111 ul Julia lit liliis «|

lhi Mill of I. II 11..||.1e w. r
I HUM V- M illU H V. Mbtrm.

I Mi fit AHxIIm i

»iiiiill ? iti. ?, L«(S'II«, i'a . Aug- t. iwt

First National Bank,
fI^HUGHESVILLF,

Capital 11260,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits lift,ooo.

This bank offers fill the usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL :: BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts espectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President, W. C. Fronta, Cashier
C, W. Waddrop, Vice President.

?

:
? "

?.? jvis-i;
? n

J. S. HARRINGTON.
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes.
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.
I secure all discounts alp A BTTVfIBfI And can sell at L.OW
lowed by wholesale dealers to UAIiU fiUliliU Pi ices, with satisfaction.

?OUR-

is rushed to keep up with orders aud we Defy Competition
in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especial bar*

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

«/. S.
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBMCI-
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

lam prepared Lj meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected storjk ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINtt

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS rUJiNISITINO GOOD A
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get pricea.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK, -

_ DUSHORE, PA

FINE~CABINET PHOTOS-
SI.OO Per* Dozen.

For This Month Only at E Gallery

DTJSHOE.B, . PA.
FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & Co.

Dushore, Penn.
We have on hand an excellent line of Cents furnishing goods of all kinds, includ-ing suits, Overcoals, Hats, Caps, Under ware. Boots aud Shoes, Rubber goods, Felts

and etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom WOKIC
Promptly and

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore, Pa.
\V e respectfully invite \ OU to call aud see us aud examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, VV.Carroll & Co.

-m. G. SVLVAIIA,^
DTVSXO3US - PA,

19-We arc lieadqanrters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French good*
Moire'JSilks Moire' Cotton Goods. Japoncttea, Fine French Ginghams

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects ,tc.

Everybody will want?-

jLaces This Years
For trimming. Wo have the largest stocK of them ctcr shown

iu the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-

sFrom England.;
We are prepared to give you prices that will astonish you.

A new stuck of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window shades,
Lace curtains \e. A new stock of Fresh Groceries

Arriving l>aily. Give us tt call,

GASH FOR WOOL BUTTER 4 EGGS.
fi a.i'iJ i

1 nm?i* mm

LOYAL SOCK. COAL.

L»y»l Hi., k i'oul, for stilt- si lh« Itrcuker of I lis Nuts Lint A llulliVM
lUdroad Co. at IKuunt ??

$3.00?55
' Tkt !4Uts Lius k Hullitab It K « > 10. iUitftT,


